
August musings of a Butterfly,  

Summer has flown on butterfly wings. 
Beautiful people and spectacular activities 
have fluttered through each calendar week. 
I have been deeply blessed. It was very    
obvious that you were praying. Thank you. 
Now, let me share a few highlights:  

The Fourth of July was celebrated with 
both Asian and Indonesian internationals. 

 

Photos (clockwise): wedding dance; Bonnie with Caleb and Courtney; 

Grannies at the wedding; St. Helen’s with Dion and family. 

4th of July with pilots and Indonesian friends Two Hong Kong families stayed with me in the 
midst of their American tour. Relatives gathered 
on their final day with me, sharing a breakfast 
for 15.  

My grandson, Caleb, married his beloved, 
Courtney, in a lovely July ceremony at SW Bible 
Church in Beaverton, Oregon. 

Dion (my youngest son) and his family from 

Orlando, Florida, celebrated the wedding and 

my birthday week, including a trip to Washing-

ton County Fair and St. Helens. I was thrilled.                                     

The Hillsboro pilots ESL classes and week-
end fellowships continue, and God’s Grace is 
so evident. Please pray for the wonderful 
volunteers who give so freely of time, food, 
and love. 

Many pilots finished their 12 – 15 month 
training and returned to Asia. Some took 
their “NEW friend” home with them. PTL 
Please pray for them and all that is ahead!  
A large group of new Asian trainee pilots 
came last month. Pray for my pilot aide, 
John Ritchie, and me, and these new rela-
tionships. 

Fellowship with new friends at New       
Life Church has brought special teaching 
moments and hosting opportunities. PTL 

Helping furnish Viju and Mahiba’s apart-
ment and sharing their Indian lunches on 
Wednesdays were special delights - includ-
ing the celebration of their first anniversary. 

Hosting twenty neighbors and friends at 
my third annual “birthday bash” brought   
joy and amazement. Not only did they bring 
their delicious specialties for the salad      
potluck, they came in the rain. 
Absolutely amazing!  



Other moments have blended into the colorful 
flurry of activities and celebrations. It has been 
a joy to “wing my way” through them all. How-
ever, there is a fact I can’t overlook: Butterflies 
don’t stay in one place very long. They settle 
briefly, spread their gossamer wings, and flutter 
on. Some days, I would like to rest “my weary 
wings” and “settle” for more than a moment. All too often in  
my frantic fluttering, things get misplaced or lost (cell phones,  
glasses, hearing aids, papers, lesson plans, keys, money, etc.). 
Please pray I will find quietness in the midst of motion and rest more 
completely on God’s strength and peace. This butterfly must find time to 
fold her wings and be still without feeling the need to keep fluttering. 

As I close, I want to thank you again for your unfailing love, friendship, 
support, and including me in your prayers. Without you and our Great 
Creator, this little butterfly would have no ability to soar anywhere. I’m 
humbled, honored, and totally blessed.  

And now, I pray that you, too, will sense the unique quietness of His 
Spirit as this summer fades into fall. May His presence flow over you, 
filling you with HIS love, peace and joy! 

Fluttering together in God’s SONlight, forever, 

Bonnie butterfly 
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Others added joy to my birthday celebration with 
cards, flowers, a trip/lunch to the beach, and meals 
out. Their thoughtfulness was deeply appreciated.  

Tuesdays now include two special retirement home 
Bible studies. What an honor to share HIS Word with 
men and women in their golden years – (85 – 99)  

Photos: Row 1 - Pilots heading home (both pics) 
Row 2 - Pilots with new stripes; New Life guests                       
Row 3 - Viju and Mahiba’s anniversary; Pilots 
with Mesha 

Photos (clockwise): Birthday Pics  

Beach birthday lunch; birthday with family; birthday bash; birthday dinner 

Photos (clockwise): 
Bon dog sitting; Bon 
teaching in Sunday 
school about East 
Asia; Bon dog walking 


